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Miss Jennie Me Ann, Moncton, is 1 

guest of her aunt, Mrs. G. N. Pearson.
Mrs. Ben Robertson returned to St Mrs. Will Racine and Master Donald.

John Wednesday after spending, the sum- who have spent the summer at the par- 
met here with her sister, Mrs. Harry sonage, returned on Friday last to their 
Reid. home in Montreal

Miss Ada Morlson left'Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cowans and fam- 
, where she will be married to ily have closed their summer cottage for 
bn Alexander Bain, of the signal- the season and returned to Montreal 
rps of the 65th Battalion. Ladv TUley, of St. John, is the guest

__ Wall, of Fredericton, who has of Mrs. Fred Andrews at “Rest Haven.
been the guest of Mrs. A. Cripps, return- Dr. E. Elliott, of New York, has been 
ed home Wednesday. a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Warren spent Oddi. ■ , __
the first of this week in Moncton with The special service heldin the Metho- 
friends diet church on Sunday night for the purc

Mrs Geo. W. Sherwood spent Thurs- pose of dedicating the new organ was 
day with friends in Hampton. enjoyed by a large congregation The

Mto.tKti^WhitKhwho"friend! Through the .tic of pin. eupplied by

there. 7 the Knights of Pythias at their picnic on town> ^ W8S ,
Mrs. Clarence Spooner, Hampton, was Thursday last, the folio wingyoung ladies wd Mrs A B. Pipes,

the guest of Mrs. W. B. McKay this collected $8450 in aid of a fund for the Mrs. Hunter, of Mon 
week purchase of a field kitchen for the 26th of Mrs Lucy McGrath this week. I

Lady Ashbumham, who has been the Battalion now in England: Misses PhyUis A reception was held at the residence 
guest of Mrs. S. A. McLeod, has return- Cockburn, Laura Handy, Florence of Mr and m™. M. G. Teed on Tuesday
ed to Fredericton, during her visit here Thompson, Marjorie Pendlebury, Hilda evening in honor of Rev. and Mrs. R. A.
the countess was guest of honor at many Finmgan Dorothy Lamb, Fern Me- Robinson, the former who has resigned Miss Helen Troy, who has been spend- week.
social functions. Dowell, Viola McDowell. as rector of Trinity church and has se- ing a month with friends at Stockholm Miss Maude Slip left on Saturday to

. ATaagftSfls: Jamgegwaugp.... , . .

ïïSss.’R'Stf■= fc0*» asAïSflWJ
Mrs T. J. Gunn and Uttle son, Donald, and son, George, of Calais, have been re- Rev. Mr. Robinson thanked all for their who has been spending the summer Here, --------------- Gladys Webb.

who have been guests at Sunnyside Farm cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Me- kindness and good wishes, on behalf of I returned to their home in Montreal. âinHIPTIUI Miss Hattie MilUcan is spending her
have returned to St. John. Cracken. Mrs. Robinson and himself. About sixty Hon. Wendell P. Jones and Mrs. Jones vacation in CampbeUton, the guest of

Mrs Wier of Boston, is here on her Miss Mary Burton, of Boston, is the people were present, and an enjoyable returned on Wednesday from Skiff Lake, Moncton, Sept. 2 — L’Assomption Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Millican.*
annual trip, and is a guest at Spruce guest of her sister, Mrs. Albert Denley. evening was spent. Rev. and Mrs. Rob- where they had been spending a week- church was the scene of a quiet but prêt- Miss Agnes Crockett is also in Camp-p Mrs. Allen, of Boston, who has been inson had many warm friends, who sin- Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Jones, Miss . ... nn , V. X _ bellton, the guest of the Misses Crockett.

Mb Malcolm Hope, who has been a the guest of her daughter, Mrs. B. Han- cerely regret their departure, and who Lillian Jones and Mr. R. H. Bell spent AlicegLe~ere daughter of Mr and The Misses Halel McLeod and Anna
'est »t the Knoll, left this week for son, left for her home on Friday. wish them success in their new field, the week-end with them at The Lake. M stenhenLesére became the bride Lennox have returned from a holiday

Fredericton wh-re she will visit Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole, of Castieton They left on Wednesday (today), accom- Mrs. Robert Strain and son Ronald . L Æ., p-ttiLmn of New filasimw triP to Summerside
A Thomas (Vt), who have been visiting Mrs. Cole’s panied by little Miss Helen and Master returned last week after a two months’ **£***£*>*£*" Mrs. Roy Spence is spending a few

Miss Annie Huestb b on a trip to parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard, Buqr, for their new home. ' wrth friends at St. John and Hamp- Father in «^Presence 0yf rela. weeks in Port Elgin, the guest of Mrs.
Quebec, Montreal and Toronto have returned home. tn .S^nle>r> are to7: r e „_r-.-m™ T-um „ lives and a number of Mends of the con- Spence

Miss Helen Jones, of Westfield, is home --------- —- exporied to yrive lu tow%Hoda|r. Rev. Mr. G S. MacLaucldan aud cluldren tractin partie8. The wedding march Mr 7f>“"d J. Webster, manager of
on a short vacation. DORCHESTER f “f ' K" A" Rob" Z from Lohengrin was weU rendered by «“ Bank of Montreal at Lev.s and his

The Opportunity Circle met with Mrs, Mra fteX wh h (Wn SS? Mr." Phileas Legere, while Messrs. AJyn daughter, Miss Marjorie, who have been
J. A. Humphries, Thursday afternoon. Dorchester, Sept. 1-Mrs. F. Harmon Mm Geor^ WJa^ who ha, been F^dericton, where they 'md b^n vis.t- Cormicr and Henry Bourque acted as spending a week at Shediac, spent Mon-
lea was served on the lawn. Curtis and Mrs. V. C. Bruce Wetmore, of Mr IfZwFÏÏt one tim^nn^ted wRh the clr^tnt witnesses. The bride wore her traveUng day ™ the city en route home

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce are receiv- of Boaton. ^ o,e ^ests of Mrs. Curtis’ guest ot Mr" and Mr8‘ W F‘ Talt- 2.!,.,-" Connected with the Carleton guit o( Bejgium blue serge and hat'to Mr. and Mrs. Bennett spent the week-
mg congratulations on the arrival of slster> Mrs James Friel. • uiroTF.e.a Sentinel match. Mr. and Mrs. •Paterson left on end in Apohaqm, the guests of Mrs. H.
twin boys, born Tuesday, August 81 Mrs. Julian CorneU and little daugh- WESTFIELD „Dr. A. B. Atherton and party, from a wedding tript o Halifax, and wiU make M Parlee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. ter of Amherst, are the guests of Mrs. „ . ., ' , . . Fredericton were among the auto parties their home in New Glasgow. Miss Genevieve Cunningham, of New
,1 T Prescott and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cornell's sister, Miss Bernice Emmerson. Mrs- and ,Mre- Henderson and family, in town last week. Rev. A. D. Archibald, of Pictou, spent Tork, has returned home after spending
McLean spent the week-end at Percy’s The many friends of Mrs. S. Wells of St. John, were Saturilay visitors of Mrs. Arthur Ricker and daughter, Friday in the city with friends en route a few weeks with Miss Mary Vereker.
Point, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tingley are pleased to learn that she is Mrs. W. L. Robson. * CIaudlne, returned to their home in Cdri- to Buctouche to spend a vaction. Rev. Father Duke, of St. John, is the
Keith. much improved after her recent illness. Mrs. Smith and daughter, of Hamp- °? Tuesday, after a visit here Miss Emma Atkinson is spending a guest of friends in the city.

Mrs. George Saffron is spending the Rev. William Harrison, D. D, Mrs. ton, who have been visiting the Misses Mr' “f.M™; Hl w: Lown®y- . few days in Rexton, the guest of Miss Miss Edith Sinclair, who has been
week in St John. Harrison and daughter, Miss Alice Har- Estey returned home today. Mm. Robert King, of Winn^ieg, is Elizabeth Gifford. spending her vacation with her parents,

Mrs. A. Gordon Mills entertained at risen, of Newcastle, are the guests of Mr. The Rev. Craig Nichols leaves for To- Vls,'ïmg *r’ ■Sjrs- R- Perley Hartley. Miss Etta McKendy, of Bathurst is has returned to Ottawa.
« most enjoyable lawn tea Thursday and Mrs. George B. Burnett ronto this week to attend a meeting of M?SS .^9" ¥fLefn„is 3P<ndl”K the the guest of friends in the city. Mr. and Mrs. George Warren, of Sus-
aftemoon. Miss Myma Lockhart, of Boston, arc the synod. m“ Nkhols been w'th ^“end, Mrs. John Palmer, „ Miss Mary Moore has returned from sex, are the guests of Mrs. Campbell

Miss Alice Chapman is home on a rived home on Friday last and will granted a month’s vacation by his con- m H°ulton (Me.) Petitcodiac, where she was spending a Miss Amy Ferguson has gone to Fred-
vacation spend a month the guest of her parents, c-reo-ntion ^r- and Mrs. J. Albert Hayden and week with friends. enetbn, where she will attend the Pro-

Mrs Jesse T. Prescott has invitations Captain and Mrs. L. H. Lockhart. Miss *^Mr. and Mrs. James Whipple, of M/ and Mrs’AS«P.mtn ri*,rtIey S. Reid, who has been the vincial Normal school,
out for a tea Friday afternoon, in honor Lockhart was called home on account of Lancaster Heights were week end a ÎÎ7 d?ys a*Ski* La^e V“s , Kuest of Mrs. C. M. Arnold, has return- Miss Blanche Crandall of Hampton,
of her guests, Mrs. Isaac Prescott and the serious illness of her mother. Mrs. of Mr. ^d Mrs. W. J. Smith ****** Rtordan, who has been the ed to her home In St John. sppntMonday m the city en route to
Mrs. Gideon Prescott, of Albert county. Lockhart’s many friends will be pleased %ls9 Nen!e Buiyea, of Gagetown, gue8‘of h« Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miss Ethel Swanson has returned from Montreal, where she will enter the Royal

Mrs. Alexander Glennie, Boston, is the to learn that she is improving. spent a few days this week with her ,Rl01rdt?* returned ‘° the hosPltal at Rut" Albert county, where she was spending Victoria Hospital to train for a nurse,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLean. Misses Eleanor and Annie Lockhart, g^e, Mrs Harcy Warwick. la“d! v”mont, today. the vacation with relatives and has re- During Miss Crandalls stay in the city
8 Miss Kelsie Manning, Moncton, is the daughters of Captain and»Mrs. Lock- 'Miss Ethel Ftowker, spent Sunday, M,ss Harriet Gabel left on Thursday sumed her duties as teacher in the do- she wm the guest of her cousin, Miss 
guest Of 'Mix: W. B. MaKay. hart, left on Monday for Fredericton, “ R Hawker, Ononrtte l? her vacation with friends at mestic science school. Isabel MacNaughton.

Miss Mabel Duffy has returned from a where they will enter Normal school. PCrŒ Leonard, rourt st^^anh- Andover- Mrs. S. C. Charters, of Point du Chene, Dr Fred. C. Thomson, of Boston, is
pleasant vacationlspent at her old home Miss Julia Palmer, daughter of Mr. „ ia t Mhousic this week, attemting R»lpl> Sprague,left this week to spend and daughter, Mrs. J. W. S. Black, of spending a months vacation at his home
în AÎbert^mrty and Mrs. F. C. Palmer, also left on Mon- "’*? at lMhonsle tMs Week* attendi,« his holidays at Oak Bay; St. John and SackviUe, spent Saturday with friends in in the

Lieutenant Harry Warren, of the 56th daF for Fredericton to enter Normal Mrs Ronald Machum returned from Fredericton. the city.
BsttaUoo, is here on a visit to his parc »=hool. All young ladies^ arcgraduates Fredericton last night. Miss May Carter and Miss Jennie King , . . _ ...
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. iWarren. of Dorchester High school 1915. Miss E. Hutchinson, who has been of SackviUe, arrived in town last week to B Jj?llday t^pto Halifax.

Miss Sybil McAnn has returned from Misses Marjorie and Louise Fnel left vlsiting Mrs. F. Robertson and Mrs. R. take up their duties as teachers in the M”' Iva.n M^night has returned to 
a pleasant visit with Miss Blanch Beatty, Thursday last for Chatham to resume ^ g «turned to the city last evening. Fisher Memorial school her home m Fredericton after a visit at
St John, ■ - their stupes at St,^(cWl’s Academy. “““ suburbanites have dread/ brc Miss Isabel Price, who has been the ^ome- SheTw“ a“omI,an,ad

I Mi^Al^How’cs81' ,0hn’iS the gUeSt0f (NMr>rtrived^“townrrfSatu^ay .fg % M*r SSCfaÆfiS. l^Sn^n? will^nTsom’e time f„ ^o.Wh°

Mrs. M, Garfield White, Mrs. G. Nr Ker^s moth" tof^Jhh^nUon Md daughter, Mr, Mr.' and.M». Arch Steeveg’ of Lynn
’tertetol’S two” ^Mh^Katr entsT^fnd Mrs. Job Steéves.

I J ^ ^ tables of auction on Monday afternoon, Prank Peters and Master Ènc Them" h ^ ^ W, Jit! Mr- John RUey has
Mrs. Isaac Prescott,of Albert, and Mrs. M^Wetmore* prearat^were and Mra- °. Leddingham return- tots at MaugervUle, spent Sunday here,' T"w

Gideon Prescott, of Riverside, Albert *g| A y Smith. Mrs C. S^ mclJ^ ed today from a cruise up river. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dibblee,
county, are guests of Mrs. JesseT: Pres- F T«^ Mra W h‘ Ch~ Miss M. Morrison, of St. John, spent returning to MaugerviUe on Tuesday,
cott. ' , and Miss Nln” Ttit Mre Wetmore re- a days with M«. S. R. Jack. Miss Blanche K. Dibblee, who has been

l Sussex, Sept. 2-Farmers have neari? crived the dainty prize Dr. G. Campbell and Miss CampbeU, spending a few weeks here with her sis-
all finished haying, which is an extra Mra. F C DiL> tormer manager of arrived today to join Mrs. Campbell ter, Mrs. W Jack Dibblee, left this mom- 
crop. ■ the B^ya! Bank he7 but m^,aaer wha has been spending some time, guest lng to spend a week at Fredericton. Miss

| Harvesting is begtttiing, but the oat at Bedeck (C B ) was in town for toe of Mrs. C. H. Leonard. Dibblee and Miss MUes will return next
I and buckwheat efopS art not going to wcek^,ndi the guest of Judge and Mrs Miss I. Watters, of St. John (North), week, to ltegina.I h!v77nmVS^nrifrom0thteeeeffe,2to0aof Hewson^ Mrs.Dickie and^tle daugh- U visiting her sister, Mrs. LeBaron Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lindsay retum-
1 have fallen dbkvn from the effects of ter wbo have v-,n R_.nrl,n_ ti® Jones. ed on Monday from a month’s visit atI vS^thL'lnfdrom'to,eningh ^d üê here- accompanied Mr Dickfe on his re- Miss M. A4dy, of SL Johm has bren Grand Manan, Deer Island, St. John and 
I thfm ,frQ“ ripemoK. a”d late turn on Sunday. spending a few days this week with her Fredericton. (
r Krdn-'ls going to be Hght. Mrs. McConkey, who was the guest friend, Mrs. A. H. Likely. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Mair and fam-
r Frost has done some harm on low last week of Mrs. A. E. Oulton, has re- Mr- F. Small, of Malden (Mass.), is lly returned last week from CampobeUo
I la"d; - . , ... , , turned to her home in St. Johns (Que.) visiting his sister, Mrs. W. E. Golding, where they had spent a month. ,
| , P»tatoes are affected with rust and Mrs. F H. Deacon and children. Miss (Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. McAvity, of Miss Kathleen Mclean, who has been
| -, -, . . „ . Nora and Master Kenneth, left today for St. John were guests on Wednesday of visiting her mother here, has returned toI Mrs. R. Dunlap and son Harry, have Toronto, after spending the past month Mrs. C. H. Hutchings. the hospital at Hartford (Conn.)
I returned to St. John, after spending at Mrs. Deacon’s former home, the guest Mrs. William McAvity spent a few On Monday evening at the close of the
I u,me ?me }DuUSSu* T?s t ng ber sister’ of her sister, Miss Bernice Emmerson. days this week with Mrs. S. S. McAvity. play “Are Y'ou An Elk?” Mr. Theodore

Tfii M Mr*- B- H- Thomas has returned from Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith enter- Bird entertained the Houlton people and

£"££p “r- “"«r-rE gîlihs “ c*""
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Of a'lrS S Bames, St. John, Alice Hickman, Messrs. Bertram, Mrs. W. Bamford, Miss Jean Aahtond (Me.)
I the tollM to MMSMhusettl^’ ^rv Charles Hickman, Adrian and Fred. Smith, Miss Ella Ballentine, and Mr. The play “Cinderella” was put on by 
I much w.r wfto y Richard spent part of last week camping Fred. Crowell. a number of little people at the home of
^murt^gatortwar with Gennady. at the To- Cabin. mil,- Mr; and Mra. Percy Clarke and Uttle Mr.

WMS'----- PH,- v—V.---------- -,—- -o-, daughter Ruth were -Saturday- visitor» last.
ST. ANDREWS were chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Lionel of Mr and Mrs. W. B. Howard.

«... c - o yy „ „ . Hanington. Mrs. S. Mitchell of Arizona is visit-
bt Andrews, Sept. 8—Dr. H. T. Arm- Miss Doris Barnes, who was the guest lng Miss Mitchell Ononette. 

st,r<?”g’ ,of,,Pro7?en!î T)> 18 the guest of Miss Dorothy Teed, has returned to Mrs. Percy Masters, of St. John waa 
of his father, Mr. T. Armstrong. her home to St. John. B recent guest of Mrs. Harry Warwick.

Mra Albert Coleman, of New Glasgow Rev. W. B. Bezanson, B. D, of Yarc Mr. and Mrs. Harris Biggar and Uttle 
(N. S.). is a few weeks with Miss Caro- mouth, a former Baptist pastor here, sup- son are returning to their home in Mont-
lyu Rigby plied to the Baptist pulpit last week, real this week, after a plegsant visit

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bonaparte and Miss Rev. Mr. Bezansoit was warmly wel- with Mra Biggaris parents, Mr. and 
Iiaydock, who have spent toe summer at corned by his former parishioners- Mrs Leander Lingley

?î\ M.onday “Wfor Mrs George: Peters and. Miss C. Atidn- Miss Jessie GUlUand, who has been moratag at 5.45 o’clock Rev. F. J. Mc-
DivyiUe Notch (N. H.), to remain a few son, of SackviUe, were the guests of Mrs. teaching for a number of terms at Murray united In marriage Miss Alice
WMkS-YTT v ... ,, , A. E. Oulton, on Thursday. BrookvUle (N. B.), returned on Mon- Lenehan and Mr. Alphonsus Riordan.

Mr. W. V. Wallace and his mother, Mr. James Fnel and son. Master oay to take charge of the school for The bridal counle were unattended TheMrs. WaUace, who have been the guests Henry, left on Monday to join Mr. V. C. another 7eL bride wore her trav^W»^ of' navy
of Mbs Bradley, left on Monday for their Bruce Wetmore and party, Of Boston, at Mrs. G. F Calkin, of St. John, b vb- bl« cloth with hat to nratch and a white 
home to Providence (R. L) St, John, and on Mr. Wctnioies private itinir Mrs Alex Macaulay. - tmm—Hint—lv —ft— to, cr,-

MrSV^m N“bitt “d cbUdren> S?chTt fhey ,eft °" 8 shooting trip up the Miss L. Dykeman who b training in raony the happy couple left on a wedding

'c ssæsüjs ’ers s -w h- m. «. s kisrisrï.
FHd” -w 3“ üïsüS’«- '• »• w-» ™- ss.■g

Miss Richardson entertained the teach- A scene long to be remembered by the Mrs. W. B. Stewart, of Philadelphia, B ‘ p T M-Mnrrav The bride, attired 
cm and a few of her guests very deUght- citizens of the shiretown took place on and Mr and Mrs Thomas Stewart, of u™

tbe cottage tea rooms on Wed- “°^yh’e^bana±“ut“^t Montreal spent Thursday, guests of attended by^hersbtor, Mbs^ennie Bro-
SLafGtoe“on, ^rSfcCaffeÆ tt? l»s been vb- **5 î^toT^f t bS
Wade, Miss Shaw,’Mbs Bessie Everett, Miss Violet Stocey, of Salisbury Plato", J^andTra j' wilSrd^Sr^ “Xr ^re .^S bre^ was

Miss Adeline Kerr, and Mrs. C. S. Ever- ^nabtoto B“a month with £tou- Zrt^UMo^^uraL^^Ms ^«rved’after which the happy couple left 
The Misses Sara and Kate Hurst have tenant Teed's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. £°£aXhXto. * X^Me h!v *X Xe o^Mon

closed their cottage and returned to Bos- «Jg* yo“Zer, b'f’hero ofX a«^ 8 P«sltiL on toe teaching

wmuiided by torapnTflrc, ^ SteftS ^ fa“Ry at thdr new 8Ummer home’ ^Mm^B. H^ SmUh wa/'the hostess 

under toe stifling influence of the pois- Ononette. r at a lawn tea on Tuesday lasl at whichParture of Mbs Ruth Greenlaw and Miss £«£«£ Mm wTZrkti with and Mra KR.Machum, Htoandale.

Mary Jones, who are going soon to train ^^-^husto^m bv to? dtlzens who Mbs Ruth Baxter left thb week to Sm^guesteTf honor. The guests
pitJ^A8 farewell ^d^sXSlv^of out in K»8* number to greet the ^argeof 8 “chiJto to were M«'Thompson, Mra. Rictorj Mra.
pitaL A farewell address expressive of vmmtr tl«rn rp. z>nrnF* Band in Lieutenant Gordon Church, who -George Balmain. Mrs. Harold W. Low*
regret at their departure and hopes for attendance and the street from the sta-t spending a short time with the family ncy Mrs. A. Wilmot Hay, Mra. John , M „ G G d yttle
their success in their new occupation Hr" tn nf t n left for Montreal on Wednesday, ac- Watt, Mrs. Lou# E. Young, Miss Louise , Mr: andT1M”‘G* , u »
was tendered them, abo a club bag to att^artl^lyXorated Xh the^tlonal companied by hb mother, Mrs. E. Alton, Mrs. WUBam Balmain, Mrs. WU- daughtfF’ R”tb’ W .u" “X^ot^Mr

s; Woodstock îffcr - - arÆjgg

.SifÆÆVSr u-"“> KrSSÆÆSfS’YS:
Miss Florence MacKubin of Baltimore Another event to be remembered was ericton, were, guests at the Carlisle for a position. puT?l °r -w!onP wti? of to V A Law-

Md ), arrived in town last week and to the splendid send-off the Citizens Band Sunday, making toe trip by motor. The Misses Alice and Mary McPhail Mra. Lawson, wife of Rev. G. A. Law
voupying her cottage for the remaindet and toe people of Dorchester tendered to Miss Frances McNally, of Brantford returned tost week Horn a visit to-rela- s«b baf®
11 the season. Mbs R. Adams, of Chi- three of our sturdy young men, Mr. Wil- (Ont.), spent Sunday in town, leaving lives in Perth. 1 wî£.sp^?lng — *i,th,.lends', .
ago, b her guest. Bam Gillespie, youngest son of Mr. and on Monday for her home in the west. Miss Mildred Riordan, of Fredericton, The Mbses Tail of Shediac, motored

I X'IS8 Laura Wilson sPent 8 few days Mrs. Frank Gillespie? Mr. Edward Gan- Miss Jessie Davies, who has been to visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tothh dty Saturday to meet their 
E.istport thb week. el and Mr. William McDougall, who left spending two weeks with her parents at Daniel Riordan. ■ . f8*er’ wh° •rrfTed f”m “

Mrs. Adair, who has been the guest of on Monday evening for Valcartier camp Southampton, was in town on Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. F. Garden spent trip to Q c. ^
T Sister, Mrs. George Smith, has left to join the 55th and 57th battalions. All day, leaving for Detroit that evening. Sunday at Centreville, guests of Mr. and A number of v sitmg ^iyymen were 

Ju; hcr home in Nesbitt, Colorado. young men have a host of friends who Mr. Bibs Britton, of the Royal Bank Mrs. R. W. Balloch. w the dty on Frid^ att^ng tte lay-
lire, W. A. Herring and son, Master wtoh them the best of luck; and who ad- of Canada at Toronto, who has been The Working Girls Club realized the lng of the coratf stone of toe Central

Rev. Richard Opie, of Albert, presi- 
jf the conference; Rev. A. D. Mc- 
Salbbu.y; Rev. B. B. Turner, 

sc; Rev, T. Spencer Crisp, St. Mar- 
Rev. Dr. Johnson and Mrs. John- 
ruro,MRevkMr. Harrison. Mrs. Har-

Sunnlc Brae; and a number of the 
Clergymen.
« Eleanor Estano has returned from 
7, where she was spending her

BSTOeW
over from', Shediac Saturday and spent 
he day with friends.

Mrs. J. C. Cooke and her mother, Mrs, 
loyd, have returned from a vtoit to 

firends in Havelock.
Miss Margaret Lynds, of Hopewell 

Cape, spent Saturday with friends in the

The Mtoses Ruth and Mona Wran have 
returned from V&mpbellton, where they 

' *" witoiewKâé
son and Kate

those present
Rev. 5æsm

8^

vOW
ead and 
pastry 

s them >

is nan, of the
at of <

wr
vacation here ed to. '

Yo
_-7 month with 

Mrs. M. J.
».

m

» her i 11 meet other delegates 
d to San Francbco to 
ign Grand Lodge.
nXyofm°°EffieeMay De-

.ay, of Bos- pastor of the Presbyterian church. The 
: week with bnde, who was given in marriage by her 
T. S. Dun- father, wore a bridal dress of white silk 

and carried a bouquet of white chrysan
themums and maiden hair ferns. The 
young couple left that evening for their 

' a Ashland (M»), where the groom

«pete I
Ml-, T.y On gf The Misses Eunice and Amy McLeod, 

of, Newark, New Jersey, spent Wednes
day with Hen. C. W. and Mrs. Robinson 
en route home from Point de Bute; 
Where they were spending. the summer.

Mrs. Moriey Casson and little son, of 
Montreal ,are the guests Of Mrs, Car- 
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mc- 
Naughton, and will spend a few weeks 
in the: ■

:?
t ' Mri

ssday. ’1 ‘maUR ■i' .last week the guesl

sBf
.0fRferi?nDr. Bond, of s,
-,

BlincheSjuffy, who lias been the 
guest of her sister, Mbs Lucy Duffy, has 
returned to her home m Hillsboro. V

Mrs. Ray Spence and little daughter 
arc spending a few weeks in Port Elgin

w» h“ S3K WSo.»
McFsrlnne was accompanied as far as 
St. John by Mrs. AnSley McFariane and 
Miss Margaret McKinnon.

, Miss Helen Bdgetl who has been visit
ing friends in the city has returned to 
her home in Hilbboro.

Mra Frank Knight, of Port Elgin, is 
the guest of friends in the city.

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Robinson and 
two children, of Stanley, are, the guests 
of friends in the dty. 1*-, ,7

Dr. William Harris, of Providence (R.
1), Is spending a few days at hb old 
home.

An exceedingly pretty wedding was 
solemnized Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock at the horhe of Dr. and Mrs. C.
A, Murray, when their niece, Miss Mabel 
Alice Macgowan became the bride of 
Mr. William Harrison Snowball, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Snowball, of Chat
ham (N. B.) Rev. H. A. Goodwin, pas- i .ik/fia 
ton of Central Methodbt church, per
formed the ceremony which took place 
under a floral bell of white sweet peas.
The bride wore a beautiful gown of ivory 
charmeuse satin, embroidered with pearb, 
court train of Spantoh lace, and veil of 
silk tulle with cornet of orange blossoms.
Mbs Katrina McKenzie rendered the 
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin as the 
bride entered the drawing room, through 
an able of pink sweet peas, on the arm 
of her uncle, Dr. Murray. She carried 
an exquisite bouquet of cream bride’s 
roses, and was attended by Miss Marjorie 
Robinson, daughter of Hon. C. W. and 
Mrs. Robinson, who was gowned in prim
rose crepe de chine and picture hat of the 
same shade, and who carried a tibuquet 
of yellow roses. Mr. H. Lawrence Snow
ball, of Chatham, supported the groom.
The drawing room was most artistically 
decorated in pink and white, the mantels 
being banked with ferns, while palms, 
pink and white sweet peas and cream 
roses completed the decorations. In the 
dining room the color scheme was yel
low and white. The bride’s table was 
decorated with yellow and white roses 
with white satin ribbon streamers ex
tending from a floral bell in the centre ' 
to the table beneath. At the conclusion 
of the ceremony a dainty supper ■ wâ# ■ 
served' after which the "bride and grWfflS»* 
left on the Maritime Express on’a’wed- 
ding trip to Montreal and Oth»r cities.
The bride travelled in a Drown broad
cloth suit with hat W-MoWn velvet. She • 
received very many handsome gifts, 
which, iflcluded ’i1 diamond and sapphire 

«ft it) platinum from the groom, who 
uiso presentee tne bridesmaid and piantol 
with a set of gold Juliet pins. The bride 
has many friends lq„ her native city who 
extend hearties congratulations and best 
wbhes for her happiness. On their re
turn from their wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Snowball will jrraide' iff; uti 
The out-of-town guests at the ’to 
included Mr. and Mrs. R.iA, Snowb 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Snbw>ll, "
Snowball, Miss Bertha SnowbalL,
Laurence Snowball and Mr. Welter 
Snowball of Satham; Rev. and Mrs. A,
H. Burl Mrs. H. W. Murray, Master,,,
Reginald Murray, of Shediac; Mbs Marc, 
jorie Énman, of Port Elgin; Mr. ana .
Mrs. J. W. 5. Black and Mr. C. C. Avard, 
of "SackviUe, and Mr. Herbert Dickson, of 
St. John. *

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lund, of SackviUe, 
who have been enjoying a driving trip 
through Albert county, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sears.

Mrs. Walter Brownell, and little daugh
ter, Ruthft, who have been spending sev
eral weeks with friends in Point de Bute, 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mra B. W. Lockhart, of Notre 
Dame, spent "Wednesday with friends in 
the city.

Mrs. J. H. Steeves and Uttle daughter 
have returned from Maine,, where they 
spent the summer with friends.

Mrs. Brennan, of Summerside (P. E.
I. ), to the guest of her stoter, Mrs. Geo. 
McSweeney.

Mrs. John J. Macgowan, 'of Newark 
(N. J.), b spending hb vacation at his 
former home in the dty.

The residence of Mr. George McCUn- 
tock was the scene of a pretty wedding 
on Wednesday evening at 8 o’dack, when 
Mbs Nellie Humes, formerly of Camp
beUton but for some years a resident of 
thb dty was united in marriage with 
Mr. John McClintock, Rev. T. Porter 
Drumm, pastor of SI John’s Presbyterian 
cuhrch, officiated; the ceremony taking 
place under an arch of evergreen and 
sweet peas. . The bride, who was 
attended, was given away by her unde,
Mr. John Gunn, and wore a pretty gown 
of white muU with veU and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses. Mr.
Charles Whittle rendered the wedding 
march. Luncheon was erved at to 
dusion of the ceremony after whic 
and Mrs. McClintock left on The 
time Express on a wedding trip to upper 
Canadian dries, and on their return wiU 
reside in this city. The bride’s travelling 
gown was of grey doth with hat of grey 
and old rose. The groom’s gift to too 
bride -was a sunburst of pearb.

Mtetter Bread
>r yourself.

. Mbs
the

m
: returned from a two week’s

1 and Mbs 
Loub (Mo.),

ha
1*

tm* & , home on Mon-

«ÿtfgfï
The members of the Andover Tennis 

the Club wiU arrive in Woodstock on Mon- thr 
the day next to play a return match with 

Palmer, the club here. ŸV - *'
ss Lulu Mbs Marie Douglas, who has been- 
t a two visiting friends in town for some week», 

imed to her home in St- Andrews last

Mr. 1
:

—

Mbs Gwendoline HaUett has returned 
from SackviUe, where she was visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. O. Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Oulton have 
returned from Baie Verte, where they 

spending the summer with relatives.
Mrs. E. B. Price, of CampbeUton, b 

the guest of friends in the city.

TAILS OF HIS 
RECRIHTIHG PLAN

St

«t
j

were

, a few 
Mbs

Bowing up hb tuggestfoa made in 
Evening Times on Monday lasl as 
new way to get more nien to join 
solors in the province, Michael Mo- 
; has developed further definite de- 
of hb scheme. He thinks a plan on 

’oUowing Unes would help» 
til meetings of the merchants and 
1 business men, in the different cities, 
s and villages of toe pnàMnee, ’ 
press upon them that the fete of the 
re is at stake, that Canada and every 
>n of it have as muetuafc "stake as 
ither part of the British empire, and 
it b up to every man ettfl woman in 
da to do their fuU duty.
Jvide the cities, towns and districts 
sections, giving each business man 
luch territory to cover—to make a 
of the different houses, the names 

>e different male occupants of each, 
ages, health, whether married or 

e; the financial position and condi- 
of each and to thoroughly canvass 
eUgible prospect as a recruit to the

hese business men should promise 
employes who enlist that their 

is would be kept open for them; and, 
osSible, that they (the employer) 
d not only guarantee this but that 
"would pay, in part or whole, the 

ies of the men while absent at the

)

1

I

3
his plan should be simultaneous all 
the province—the heather should be 
from one end of New Brunswick to 

other.
aeruits should be 
lotions would be along the lines of 
ss rather than because of social or 
leal pull
pedal appeals should be made to 
women of the country. They have ■ » 
idy done a great work, through their 
ms organizations and individually ; 
they can do a IOO "per cent, more— 
a 1,000 per cent, more—If the proper 
al be made to them. Let ladies take 
platform and tell toe women of thé 
(try—at meeting» called specially for 
sen—why they should urge their sons, ’ 
hers, sweethearts, and, in many cases, 
ends, to join the colors, in defence 
ie empire and dvilization. Let the 
8 point out, as they could in eloquent 
s, that the empire—that Canada- 
the womanhood of New Brunswick 
Canada required—yea, demanded— 
every eligible man In thb province 

throughout this dominion should en- 
and the result will be electrical. Such 
« could tell the mothers, wives, sis- 
and sweethearts that England was 

lng for the existence of Great Brit- 
and Canada; that if Germany wins j 
iis war it means good night to us all 
anada; that toe atrodties committed 
nst the Belgian women can t*—and 
toubt would be—repeated upon our 
hers, wives and daughters in Canada 
every part of it
i strong point should be made of the 
that there is very little, if any, more 

ger of death at the front than among 
te who have stayed at home. There 

been many times more deaths 
ag those who did not goto war, dur- 
:he poet year, than 
id the colors. Thousands and thou- 

" strong 
K war.

♦

ran teed that

!^Misses
The Lottie Lean and Janie

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Bird are enjoying Lockhart are spending their vacation
with friends in F. E. Island.

Mbs Mabel Addy, who graduated 
from the High school last June, left on 
Monday for Fredericton, where she will 
attend the Provincial Normal school.
Mrs. Addy accompanied her daughter 
and will spend a few days in Frederic- pin 

her vacation with her tiffrc I ton. 1
d Mra. Job Steeves. Mbs Laura CrandaH, of Salbbury, b

returned to
Moose Jaw after a visit with friends in 
the city.

Mrs. Alice Atkinson and her sister,
Mra. McFariane, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Melanson, at Middle 
Sackville.

Mr. and Mra. Prescott, of Albert, spent 
Saturday with friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hilts, of Petitco
diac, spent part of the week with friends
in the city. ; ' - -

Mrs. Leslie Donald has returned from 
Cape Breton, wher she has been spending 
a month with friends.

Miss Barnes, of the Newton Hospital, 
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Fer
guson-
1 Ms. Thomas Corbett and Mbs Mary 
Corbett are enjoying a holiday trip io 
Toronto.

Mrs. A. R. Way and two 
tera have returned from 
where they have been the guests of Mbs 
Nina Tait for a little time.

-Mbs Edith and Master Bfrron Chap- 
pelle, of Fredericton, who have been 
spending a month in P. E. Island, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Chap-

7

the guest of Mr. and Mra. Edgar McKie.
Mbs Emma Bames is spending a few 

days in Sackvihe, the guest of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Bames.

Mr. and Mra. W. Mllledge Thompson 
have returned from a month’s holiday 
trip through different parts of Nova 
Scotia.

Mrs- Angus McDonald and little 
daughter, Lacy, have returned from New 
Wiltshire (P. B. I.), where they have 
been spending the summer.

The Misses Rhode and Géorgie Mc
Kinnon have returned from Norton, 
where they have been the guests of Mbs 
Myrtle Somerville for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Clark are the guests 
of friends at HopeweU Hill.

Mrs. W. K. Gross and children have 
returned from Hopewell Hill, where 
they have been the guests of relatives for 
several weeks.

Dr. O. B. Price b spending the week 
in Fredericton.

The golf tea on Saturday at the 
Humphrey Club links was attended by a 
large-number and was in charge of Mrs- 
W. A. Ferguson and Mrs. Alec. Crich-

i

HI

Mr.F.

week-end, the guest of Judge and Mrs.
Hewson. Mrs. Dickie and Uttle daugh
ter, who have been spending some time 
here, accompanied Mr. Dickie on his re
turn on Sunday.

Mrs. McConkey, who was the 
last week of Mrs. A. E. Oulton, 
turned to her home in St. Johns 

Mrs. F. H. Deacon and children,
Nora and Master Kenneth, left today for 
Toronto, after spending the past month 
at Mrs. Deacon’s former home, the guest 
of her sister, Mbs Bernice Emmerson.

Mrs. B. H. Thomas has returned from 
Amheral where she spent a week, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane.

Mbses Margaret and Dorothy Teed, 
their guests, Mbs Doris and Mbs Edith 
Bames, St. John, Alice Hickman, Messrs.
Charles Hickman, Adrian and Fred.
Richard spent part of last week camping 
at the Log Cabin, five miles down the 
shore. A jolly time was spent. They 
were chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Hanington. - :s .

Miss Doris Bames, who was the guest 
of Miss Dorothy Teed, has returned to 
her home in SI John. ,

Rev. W. B. Bezanson, B. D, of Yar
mouth, a former Baptist pastor here, sup
plied in the Baptist pulpit last week.
Rev. Mr. Bezansoit was warmly wel
comed by hb former parishioners.

MrS. George Peters and.Miss C. Atkin
son, of SackviUe, were the guests of Mrs.
A. B. Oulton, on Thursday.

Mr. James Friel and son, Master 
Henry, left on Monday to join Mr. V. ,C,,
Bruce Wetmore and party, of Boston, at 
St. John, and on Mr. Wetinore’s private 
yacht they left on a shooting trip up toe 
St. John river.

Mbs Edith Bames, who has been the 
guest of Mbs Erma Richard, has return
ed to her home in St. John.

A scene long to be remembered by the 
citizens of the shiretown took place on 
Monday, when Lieutenant Hugh Teed, 
of the headquarters staff of the 1st In
fantry Brigade, and hb bride, formerly 
Mbs Violet Stacey, of Salbbury Plain, 
arrived- from England on toe steamer 
Missanabie to spend a month with Lieu
tenant Teed’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
G. Teed- Lieutenant Teed, the dis- 
tingusihed young soldier, b a hero of the 
battle of Ypres. First he was seriously 
wounded by shrapnel Are, and later fell 
under the stifling influence off the pois- 
onone gas. The home coming of. Lieu-Ï _, 
tenant and Mrs. Teed was marked with andMrs E.IL Machum, «mandate, 
great enthusiasm by the citizens, who . Mbs Ruth Baxter left tob week to 
turned out in great number to greet the Wtoarge* 
young hero. The Comet Band was in

little daogh- 
Dotehester,

I]

t

ho

Is of men who were well ai 
•year, and who did not go fe 
b died within the pastffiSw 
! not the man at the front, or on his 
r there, doing his duty to hb king and 
atry, be as immune from'■danger of 
th, within the next year, as the ‘man 
» is kept from the front by hb women 
(lives, who fear that he may lose his 
, if he joins the colors?
Every section of the province should 
thoroughly organized, through the as- 
ance of the local clergymen,-toe ladies’ 
fenizations, the resident newspaper 
l the M. P.’s and M. P. P.’s, the coun- 
Souncillors, the aldermen, the busines 
1 of the locality, and the military 
horities.
invite His Lordship Bishop Le Blanc, 
Lordship Bishop Richardson, His 

dship Bishop O’Leary, and other 
rch dignitaries, to hold joint psMjc 
tings, at such central points as St. 
n, Moncton, Fredericton, Woodstock, 
Stephen and Chatham or Newcastle, 
amichi.
Save monster September and October 
lies, in important agricultural ma
ts—to. be addressed by leading 
both sides of politics.
Have central committee headquarters

ton. mThe Misses Margaret and Myrtle Mc- 
William have returned to Boston after 
spending several weeks at their home in 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Schwartz have 
closed their summer cottage at Point du 
Chene and returned to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fillmore and family 
spent the week-end in Albert, toe guests 
of Mrs. Bugless.

Mbs Jean Stenhouse has returned 
from Dartmouth, where she has been 
spending a month with relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. MacNaughton and 
family spent the week-end with relatives 
in Albert.

Mr. Fred. Snyder has returned from 
’Worcester (Mass.), where he has been 
spending a month, accompanied by bis 
sister, Mrs. M. Hall of Lynn 
who wiH spend the remainde 
summer in toe city. 5Sÿ 
, Mbs Grace Kelly, of Woodstock, i 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Leslie Donald.

- Mrs. J. L. Titus, ofc Salisbury, is 
spending" a Week with Judge and Mrs. 
McDougall. 1

Mrs. A. P. Prowse and title son, of 
Murray Harbor (P. E. I.), are the guests 
of friends in the dty. X ; >

Mrs. Harley Clark, who has been 
visiting friendg in toe city, has returned 
to her home im Sussex.

and Mrs. Mahoney, of Rexton, 
an£ Mrs. Thane M. Jones one day spent part of toe week with friends in 
week. The cast was composed of the dty.
Bessie Jones, Mbs Alice Jones, Miss Miss Blodie Bourque has returned to 

Murid Newnham, Mbs Audrey Jones, Calgary, after spending the summer with 
Mbs Marjorie Thome and Masters her parente, Mr. Md Mrs. P. D. Bourque.
George and Randolph Jones. Home- „ Mr and Mrs. S. C- Murray <md Miss 
made candy was offered fdr sale during M. Murray, of Albert, motored to toe 
the afternoon and the sum of *7 was =%endJRfnt,ÿî»rday" , .. D , 
realized and handed over to the Red 0 Mr WiUb McKinnon, of the Royal 
Cross Sodety. Canadian Engineers, Halifax, is spending

St. Gertrude’s church was the scene of 8 few days leave with hb parents, Mr. 
two weddings thb week. On Wednesday “d returned .to her

home in Petitcodiac, after spending a few 
days with relatives in the dty,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marven have dosed 
thdr cottage at Point du Chene, where 
they have been spending the summer, 
and have returned to the dty.

Mra. William Reach has returned to 
her home in Chicopee (Mass.), after 
spending a few weeks with her cousin,
Mrs. Roy Sumner.

Miss Blanche Coleman has gone to SI 
John to spend a month with friends.

Mr .and Mrs. J. J. Richardson have re
turned from a trip to Halifax.

Mrs. W! H. Bbhop, of Hillsboro, spent 
Saturday with friends in the dty.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick, wife of Rev. P. A.
Fitzpatrick, has reutmed from Florence-

, SIS mS SUtST”! JiffiïfaflÈÏ&ÆsSl?
spending a few days with Miss Gladys fo interesting events, was hdd Monday 
lrvmg. . _ evening at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. R.

Mbs Doris CrandaU has returned from N Wyse- xhe shower was given by the
a holiday tnp to different points in members of the Young Ladies’ Mission 

e" T, T, Y, , ,, T> o Cirqje of Wesley Memorial church, and
Mrs. B. F. Baron and Mrs. n. P. proved to be a most enjoyable event.

Mrs. J. H. Norton b gt Middletown 
,(P. E. I.), where she -was called owing 
to the death of her father. "

■Mr. H. C. Charters and family have 
dosed their cottage at Point du Chene 
and returned to the dty.

Mbs Margaret Brean has returned 
from Newcastle, where she spent several 
weeks with friends.

Miss Ernestine Belliveau is spending 
a few days In Shediac, the guest of the 
Mbses Paturel.

Mr. Clark W. Peters, of New York, 
arrived on Monday and together with 
Mrs. Peters, who has been spending the 
summer here, left for Newcastle to spgnd 
a few days with Mrs. Peter’s sister, Mrs. 
B. if. Sindair. . r

Mrs. S. Jacob has gone to Montreal, 
from where she will sail on Friday for 

- Glasgow, Scotland, and will later vbit 
friends in England. Mrs. Jacob will be

hs. elI
Mbs 7
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un-
(Mass.), 

r of the

is the I
e con

ch Mr. 
Mari-imen was

*
11 important centres, these to be open 
commercial travelers who,. I» this 
-, could kep the local authorities post
as to what other centres were doing 
tdvancing the work of r 
rhorough organization,
New Brunswick, b mor 
fed, because of the press t 
on of our Patriotic Fund. Strenuous 
iematic work wiH be needed roaterl- 
i'to augment that fund, so na toffuar' 
te the families of those at the fron 
inst sufferings through the fan an 
ter months. s H

---------------’ ■■■■ 11 iC'Tlfe.WBj
cable received by Harold Maye*> 

1. J. L. Duval states that she is »»»' 
on the Hesperian and that she wil' 

lg her husband’s body on the boa • 
fc manv friends of the late officer w 
glad to team that his body will ^ 
l to rest here. Carleton Union Lodge 
l give him a Masonic funesak -

ett.
aday
staffrly NEWCASTLEjp* ever 

Nr' con- sNewcastie, Sept. 2—Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
William Harrison and Mbs Alice Har
rison, left last Friday on a visit to friends 
in Dorchester (N. B.)

Mbs Lillian Williamson returned home 
last Saturday from a visit to friends in 
Fredericton. She was accompanied by 
her cousin, Mbs Orthea Kelly, who will 

■ visit her lor a few weeks.
Mrs. Osborne Nicholson entertained a 

few friends most pleasantly at the tea 
hour last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. Johnstone and sister, Misa 
Inez Brown,who have .been guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Grace Brown, for the past 
month, returned last Friday to Brockton 
(Mass.)

Dr. S. Carruthcrs, of Vancouver (B.C.), 
who has been visiting hb old home in 
Summerside (P. E. I.), for a few weeks, 
spent several days of the past week in 
town, the guest of his sbter, Mrs. S. J. 
McArthur.

Mr, and Mrs. Alex. Watson, of St. 
John, and Miss Harrison, who hare been 

(Continued on page 5). v
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Dickey and daughter, Natalie, of Somer
ville (Mass.), are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. McKeown. '<
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